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Alumni Day Committee To Award 
Dr. Bergwall 'Alumnus of the Year' 
President Evan H. Bergwall 
has been named "Alumnus of 
the Year" for 1959 in recogni­
tion of his accomplishments and 
the growth of Taylor during his 
eight years as president. 
Dr. Milo A. Rediger, academ­
ic dean, and Dr. Richard Hal-
fast of Kokomo, Indiana, have 
been selected to receive Alumni 
Merit Awards. 
Awards 
These awards will be present­
ed during the Alumni Day cere­
monies which are to be held on 
June 5. The Alumni Day pro­
gram will feature a variety of 
activities in which the. returning 
alumni, graduating seniors, and 
their parents will participate. 
One of the major events will 
be the alumni class reunion 
luncheons in the dining room 
and in the Kerwood room. 
The annual alumni business 
meeting will be held at 2:30 at 
Shreiner Auditorium to be fol­
lowed by a tea to be held in 
Campbell Parlors at 3:30. 
Parents' Banquet 
The Alumni Senior Parents 
Banquet will begin at 6:00 in 
the new dining hall with a ca­
pacity crowd of 600 expected. 
The Rev. William Kimbrough 
will be the master of cere­
monies. The unique decorations 
which will give a "space age" 
atmosphere to the banquet will 
include a scale model of a rock­
et engine and the J-47 jet en­
gine. 
The program will feature the 
presentation of a one-act play, 
"The Valiant," by the Trojan 
Players. The general chairman 
for the day is The Rev. Dwight 
Conrad from Marion, Indiana, 
and the banquet chairman is 
Ralph Rickner. 
The schedule for the day is 
as follows: 
Alumni Registration, 9:00 
am-6 pm 
Class Reunions, Noon Hour 
Alumni Business Meeting, 2:30 
I pm 
Alumni Tea, 3:30 pm 
Alumni-Senior-Parents Banquet, 
6 pm 
Evening Program, 8:00 pm 
| Housing of guests will be han-
; died by the headresidents of the 
| residence halls. Guests will be 
1 accommodated on the first floors 
1 of the residence halls. 
Miss Rose Marie Lorenzana prepares for her senior vocal recital 
to be presented Friday, May 22, at 8 p.m. in Shreiner. Miss Wilma 
Jorg will accompany Miss Lorenzana. 
Arthur Howard to Address 
Baccalaureate Service 
Dr. Arthur W. Howard will speak for the Baccalaureate 
exercises to be held May 31 in Maytag Gymnasium. He will 
present the message, "You and Three Temptations," to the 
one hundred and eighteen graduates. 
"Trumpet Voluntary," the pro 
cessional, and "Marche Pontifi-
cale," the recessional, will be 
played by Mr. Dale Shepfer on 
the organ. Special music will be 
rendered by Miss Dillon and the 
A Cappella Choir. 
Dr. Arthur W. Howard, speak­
er for the evening, will present 
the message, "You and Three 
Temptations" to the assembly 
guests and visitors. 
Dr. Howard has been associat­
ed with Lucknow Christian Col­
lege under the sponsorship of 
the Methodist Board of Missions 
since 1944 and has given leader­
ship to Christian athletic pro­
grams both in the United States 
and in India. Currently he is 
president of the National Track 
Coaches Association in India. 
He has been named Coach of 
the All-India track team to be 
entered in the 1960 Olympics. 
Having attended Taylor as a stu­
dent from 1930 to 1934 he re­
turned in 1936 in the. capacity 
of an instructor to become ath­
letic director for the college. 
Dr. Howard received both the 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Michigan. On 
June 6, Dr. Howard will re­
ceive. an honorary LL.D. Degree 
from Taylor University. 
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Paul Rees to Speak to Seniors 
For Commencement Exercises 
Dr. Paul S. Rees, vice-president-at-large of World Vision 
Inc. and noted minister and author who gained interna­
tional recognition as a "minister to ministers" during Billy 
Graham's evangelistic campaigns, will speak at Commence­
ment exercises at 9:30 a.m., Saturday, June 6, in Maytag 
Gymnasium. 
Arthur Howard 
Staff Links Dianne Tenpas 
To Gem Improvement Chain 
Dianne Tenpas 
Miss Diane Tenpas, a junior 
from Sheboygan, Wisconsin, has 
been chosen as editor for the 
Gem for 1959-60. Diane was 
chosen by the Public Relations 
Committee and the Gem staff. 
Diane transferred to Taylor 
this fall from Moody Bible In­
stitute in Chicago. She grad­
uated from Moody in 1957 from 
the Christian Education course. 
Now she is studying for a B.S. 
Degree in Elementary Education. 
Upon completion of her educa­
tion, Diane wants to be a mis­
sionary teacher. 
At Moody Diane was Literary 
Editor of the yearbook, The 
Arch. During her first year 
here at Taylor, Diane has been 
3em. She 
a gospel 
team, and during Youth Con­
ference she served as an altar 
counselor. 
In stating the goals of the 
Gem for 1959-60, Diane said, 
"Next year we hope to continue 
on the necessary chain of im­
provements. One of the primary 
needs is to create an interest in 
the student body to produce a 
publication that will adequately 
represent Taylor University. 
Convocation Marks 
Formal Opening 
Of Senior Finale 
The Senior "Coming-Out" 
Convocation marks the formal 
opening of the commencement 
activities. This program is sched­
uled for Wednesday, May 20, at 
the regular chapel hour. 
The seniors will appear for 
this occasion in academic attire 
and will enter the assembly in 
formal procession. Professor 
Burton P. Mahle, sponsor of the 
senior class, will be the speaker 
of the hour. 
Dr. Rees resigned recently as 
pastor of the well-known First 
Covenant Church, Minneapolis, 
after serving there since 1933. 
For eighteen years he main­
tained a Christian radio broad­
cast and is the author of nine 
religious books including If God 
Be For us, The Radiant Cross, 
Prayer and Life's Highest, and 
Christian: Commit Yourself. 
He is past president and cur­
rently a member of the Execu­
tive Committee of the National 
Association of Evangelicals, vice-
president of the World Evangel­
ical Fellowship, and a member 
of the Editorial Board of the 
Evangelical Book Club. He is 
listed in Who's Who in the Mid-
West and in Who's Who in 
America. 
During the next few months, 
Dr. Rees will represent World 
Vision in speaking to ministers 
in many nations including Aus­
tralia, India, Thailand, Burma, 
Malaya, and the Philippines. 
Juniors To Host 
Seniors At Banquet 
In Fort Wayne 
"Des Memoires Leureuses" 
will be the theme of the annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet at Cut­
ters Chalet in Fort Wayne on 
May 23 at 7:00 p.m. 
The French theme (which is 
to say "many happy memories") 
will be featured in the decora­
tions and on the programs an­
nounced Betty Bowers, who has 
been working with Gerard Pi-
sani as Co-Chairman of the Ban­
quet. 
Gean Altevogt, mezzo soprano, 
will be featured in the program 
with showtunes from Briga-
doon, and Mrs. Edwin Love will 
sing some selections from 
Carousel. 
Dick Erickson, junior class 
president and master of cere­
monies for the evening, will pre> 
sent the senior class scrapbook 
to the junior class. 
Transportation is provided, 
leaving at 5:30 p.m., and the 
curfew is set for 2:00 a.m. 
Music, Biology 
To Add To Staff 
Further additions have been 
made to Taylor's teaching staff 
for the 1959-60 academic year. 
Mr. Ralph Kirkpatrick of Fair-
mount will join the Biology De­
partment as an assistant pro­
fessor. Mr. Kirkpatrick received 
his bachelor's degree from Ball 
State Teachers' College and he 
has his master's degree from 
the University of Arizona. For 
some time Mr. Kirkpatrick has 
been working with the Indiana 
Department of Conservation in 
various research projects. 
Filling positions in the Music 
Department will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Dean from Wilmore, 
Kentucky. Mr. Dean will serve 
as Chairman of the Fine Arts 
Division. Since Dr. Schroer will 
join the staff of the Education 
Department, Mr. Dean will fill 
his position as head of the Music 
Department. For the past ten 
years Mr. Dean has served in 
the Fine Arts Division of As-
bury College. He received his 
bachelor's degree from Michigan 
State and his master's from the 
American Conservatory of Mu­
sic. He has done graduate work 
at Peabody College and at the 
University of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Dean, known as Mary 
Young Dean, will serve as a 
piano teacher. Mrs. Dean has 
studied piano with Charles 
Stratton and Oscar Thorsen. She 
has her bachelor's degree from 
Bethany College in Kansas, and 
her master's from Kansas State 
Teachers' College. She has done 
further graduate work at Pea-
body College. 
Mrs. Dean is also a member 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, a national 
music society, and Phi Kappa 
Phi, a national scholastic society. 
Paul S. Rees 
Bonfire To Spark 
Class Move-Up 
Activities Tonight 
Class Move-Up Day, planned 
by Inter-Class Council, will be 
held Wednesday, May 20, at 
8:15 p.m., in Maytag Gymnasium. 
To begin the program, the 
freshmen will line the walk to 
the gym with torches. All stu­
dents will file behind the gym 
where there will be a bonfire. 
At the bonfire each class pres­
ident will speak and present the 
class symbol to next year's 
class president. 
Following these presentations, 
everyone will go into the gym 
where they will hear the read­
ing of the Senior Class Will & 
Prophecy. The Male Chorus will 
sing Halls of Ivy. 
Wally Roth, student body pres­
ident, will present the gavel to 
Curt Carter, who will be stu­
dent body president for 1959-
60. 
To conclude the program, 
President Bergwall will award 
the Class of the Year Award to 
the outstanding class of 1958-
59. 
Rose Marie Lorenzana Reheases Recital 
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Wages Fail To Balance Cost 
While the seniors are attempting to tape together their 
broken canes to hobble to graduation exercises, and under­
classmen are beginning to prepare for final exams, many 
students are wondering whether or not to return to Tay­
lor next year. 
Due to rising costs, it will be more difficult for some 
students to meet financial obligations. Increased scholar­
ships and more extensive loan funds will help to offset 
some of the cost increase, but many students who work are 
not able to take advantage of these provisions. 
Perhaps a greater increase in college wages would 
further alleviate the problem of student finances. The wage 
scale lor student wages has not kept pace with rising col­
lege expenses during the past three years. 
During these years, student expenses have increased 
approximately 30 per cent, while wages for college em­
ployed students (with the five cent increase effective next 
year) have increased less than ten per cent of the mini­
mum wage of 60 cents per hour. This hardly seems fan-
to the working student. Perhaps a re-evaluation of the stu­
dent wage rates is in order. 
Interest Signals Festival 
If attendance is a criterion, one could assert that the 
interest in this year's Fine Arts Festival was much im­
proved over that of previous years. 
The student body is to be commended for its coopera­
tion in attending and responding to the festival. Even those 
who did not fully appreciate some parts of the programs 
appeared to respond in such a manner that participants 
and guests could have felt gratified in having performed. 
Special commendation is also in order to those who 
spent much time planning and preparing the festival. 
Praise Drips From Pen Of Editor 
Alter having worked with the group which is responsi­
ble for providing the Taylor students with the Echo, one 
becomes aware of the vast amount of work and time which 
goes into publishing a college paper. 
Because of the Echo staff's faithful work and coopera­
tion during the past semester (even those who forgot to 
write their stories) the editor—before dropping his pen to 
take up the presidential sword—would like to extend a 
genuine thanks." To a fine staff, a bucket of perfume. 
Morty Airs Views From Mortuary 
I'm Morty. And because I'm Morty, I don't have to go to 
classes if something else strikes my fancy. Since it's such a 
warm, invigorating, spring day, I gave up trying to divide 
my attention between a lecturing professor and the bud­
ding trees. 
So here I am, engaged in the 
strenuous activity of thinking 
and then in the dangerous art of 
writing my thoughts. 
It's my opinion that you 
should never start thinking un­
less you can afford the time— 
and most college students can't 
—because it might be habit-
forming. And this is what is 
occupying my thoughts now. 
Many times recently our Tay-
lorites have expressed their dis­
like of the immediate circum­
stances quite rudely. Any situa­
tion which does not mold itself 
to their delight, comfort, satis­
faction or likes seems to pro­
vide an opportunity for the stu­
dents to react protestingly. 
All campus guests certainly 
deserve the utmost courtesy and 
respect from the student body 
—and this includes chapel 
speakers (and singers). Isn't po­
liteness an important part of 
courtesy? And isn't rudeness the 
apposite of politeness? That's 
how it seems to me, but then, 
I'm only Morty. 
Such a scene is re-enacted 
many times, but with different 
actors in a different setting— 
just the same audience. College 
NOTICE 
Young men who wish to have 
the SSS-109 form sent to their 
draft boards are asked to fill 
out the form prepared by the 
Registrar's office. This informa­
tion is sent only if the Registrar 
has the complete information re­
quested. 
Grace D. Olson, Registrar 
students should be mature 
enough to be courteous and tol­
erant of any situation. Especial­
ly should followers of Christ be 
so disposed. Don't you think so? 
It's nice to be important, but 
it's more important to be nice. 
Morty 
Elements of Fine Arts Festival 
Receive Enthusiastic Acclaim 
by Carleton Snow 
This year's Fine Arts Festival lation is anxious to participate 
proved to be a worthwhile ex- in experiences of a cultural na-
perience for both performers ture. Certainly this attitude 
and audiences. The combination makes for immeasureably more 
of emphases from the music, art, enjoyment on the part of those 
ana ™OCr.k ,,,^0 perform in these pro-
•ams." 
The program of Saturday eve­
ning consisted of an Intercolle­
giate Orchestra Concert. The or­
chestra, numbering seventy 
d speech departments offered who
a stimulating and exhilarating gra
week-end of cultural enlighten­
ment. 
The selections by the Orator­
io Choir on Thursday, May 7, inu..UCi .s c 
were sung to a very receptive string and wind players, "pre­
audience. "I was certainly sented an exceptionally fine con-
— T"> cert of symphonic music," re-pleased," Stated Professor Bur- ymiwuim; uoii;, re-
ton Mahle, "with all aspects of marked Professor Dale Shepfer 
this year's Fine Arts Festival. TV,° m"a A"fc- — 
All performers were better than 
all expectations, and the recep- a 
he Fine rts Festival was 
concluded on Sunday night with 
u a n 3 Sacred Concert by the- A Cap­
tion that the programs received Pclla and Motet Choir under the 
f. 55 Hirppfinn rv-F Prnfoccor Drirton was most gratifying." 
Julius Caesar 
A capacity crowd was on hand 
to see "Julius Caesar" presented 
on Friday evening at 8:00. The 
Shakespearean tragedy proved 
to be one of the best productions 
by the Trojan Players. Profes­
sor Jim Young, director-design­
er for the play, remarked that 
"the reception of the programs 
indicated that the campus popu-
Historical Notes 
Echo From Organ 
by John Landon 
How many times have you 
heard the organ play in Shrein-
er auditorium and wondered 
about its history? This organ has 
had an interesting thirty-one 
years of existence. 
The farsighted and indus­
trious graduates of the class of 
1928 decided to take upon them­
selves the momentus task of 
raising money for a pipe organ 
to be given to Taylor University 
as the senior class gift. The 
seniors themselves raised over 
one quarter of the total cost. 
The first step towards getting 
the organ was taken by obtain­
ing estimates from different or­
gan building firms. Most firms 
estimated the cost would total 
at least $12,000. At this time, 
however, the Tellers-Kent Organ 
Co. of Erie, Pennsylvania be-
They agreed to build the organ 
they agreed to build the organ 
for slightly less than $10,000. 
The organ, itself, was installed 
by May 19, 1928, in time for use 
in the graduation exercises. 
When the representative of 
the class of 1928 officially pre­
sented the organ to the school 
he said, "We have planned this 
organ with a view to the needs 
of future generations who will 
be educated at Taylor." Cer­
tainly this instrument has served 
many generations of Taylor stu­
dents very well. It has been in 
almost constant use several 
hours a day for over nine 
months out of every year since 
it was installed. 
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direction of Professor Burton 
Mahle. A highlight of the con­
cert was Marilyn Patten Mahle, 
singing "Credo" by Gretchanin-
off. 
Art Exhibition 
The art exhibit was an added 
attraction of the Festival. Pro­
fessors, as well as students, con­
tributed to the exhibit. The high 
quality of the exhibit was attrib­
uted to the hard work of the art 
students. Professor J. Patton 
felt that "this art exhibit was 
the best Taylor has presented 
to the present date." 
"Certainly it is thrilling to be 
a part of a total experience such 
as the Festival," remarked Pro­
fessor Young. "It is probably 
unique and superior to that in 
most colleges our size. Those ad­
ministrators and artists whose 
foresight and dedication con­
ceived it and have made it pos­
sible through the years are to 
be fervently thanked." 
Senior Receives 
Russian Letter 
Harold Jackson, senior music 
major, has been corresponding 
with the Union of Composers 
of the U.S.S.R. in Moscow as a 
part of his research project 
dealing with the life and meth­
ods of composing of Serge Pro­
kofiev, noted Russian composer. 
In response to his inquiry, 
Harold received the following 
message from the Vice Chair­
man of the Committee on For­
eign Affairs of the Soviet Union 
of Composers: 
"Honored Mrs. Jackson. Ac­
cording to your request we send 
you the book of the composer 
I. Nestev, about Serge Proko­
fiev. 
With the best wishes in your 
studies." 
I. Nestev is a Russian author­
ity on the works of Serge Pro­
kofiev. 
The letter was translated 
from Russian by Dr. Julius Val-
berg, associate professor of his­
tory and German. 
Jackson also wrote to the 
Russian embassy in Washington 
and was notified that they 





Of Leisure Time 
by William D. Green 
All year long the faculty has 
urged you to make good use of 
time. Possibly you have been 
tempted to interpret this exhor­
tation in reference to grades, 
study and your college days. 
Economists tell us that the av­
erage forty-hour work week now 
gives Americans nearly twice 
that many hours to spend as 
they wish. The "leisure mass" 
is replacing the "leisure class." 
This summer and after col­
lege, how will you use this 
time? Will you use it for serv­
ice, for gaining knowledge, and 
for creative endeavors? Even 
one year at a liberal arts col­
lege should have broadened 
your horizons on the use of 
time. 
Some always seek the pleas­
ure pursuits to take time. Some 
misuse recreation and make it 
a continual escape. New free­
dom and expression can be 
gained or one can be enslaved 
by the efforts to use. up time. 
Ultimate boredom or happiness 
is at stake. 
The use of time is an attitude 
toward life, a characteristic of 
personality, and a pattern of be­
havior. 
Matching Business 
Thrives At Taylor 
Taylor's sideline business — 
the match factory — has been 
most productive this year. In­
deed, each pair is carefully 
matched by that skilled crafts­
man, Cupid, Ph.D. His victims 
who are tying the knot this year 
are as follows: 
Sharon Buckles-Steve Creutz; 
Linda Clark-John Ramsey, July; 
Marilyn Foss-Gary Forbes, Au­
gust 30; Ann Germaine-Ronald 
Gullet, August 8; Barbara Hana-
walt-Charles Ford, June; Jan 
Huffman-George Glass, August 
15; Wilma Jorg-Ronald Trapp, 
August; Karon Lepley-Gilbert 
Dilley, August 2; Nancy Lewis-
Tom Judd, July 19; Naomi 
Metzger-Adolph Hansen, June 
13. 
Also, Ruth Ralston-Harry 
Young, June 5; Lorry Rioux-Jim 
Dahl, June 20; Rosanne Shippy-
Robert Wolfe, June 6; Marjorie 
Starkweather-Leif Terdal, June; 
Delores Steinback-Jerry Home, 
September 12; Nancy Temple-
Louis Horwath, June 4; Norma 
Van Hovlen-James Walsh, June 5; 
Joan Westbrook-Paul Moyer, June 
Nancy Wittman-Burton Brubaker, 
June 7; Darlene Young-Marvin 
Bjarnson, June 20; Sally Man-
fredi-Dick Gulhrie, August 15; 
Lois Garrison-Maurice Paul. 
President Voices Departing Prayer 
by Evan H. Bergwa 
In leaving Taylor University, I take with me a ric 
heritage and blessings beyond human calculation. I than 
my God for this college, her students, faculty, staff an 
host of friends and alumni. You have been a blessing t 
me and I trust I may have made some small contributio 
to you individually and to the school in general. 
News Reporters—Edythe Brown, Byron Fox, Sharon Hoffman, . * want to leave in the spirit of St. Francis of Assis; 
Art Norris, Jan Miller, Audrey Raab, Diane Tabor, Bill when he Prayed, Lord, make me an instrument of vol 
o son, Pauline Booth peace, where there is hatred, let me see love; where thei 
is injury, pardon; where there is doubt, faith; where thei 
is despair, hope; where there is darkness, light; and whei 
there is sadness, joy. 
O divine Master, grant that I may not so much sec 
to be consoled as to console; to be understood as to unde 
stand; to be loved as to love; for it is in giving that v 
receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned and it 
in dying that we are born to eternal life." 
Let us pray for one another that God's will might I 
accomplished in and through each of us. "May God watc 
oth^"11 6 an<i me while we are absent one from ai 
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NSA Regional Meeting 
Looks Ahead To Issues 
Of National Congress 
Evaluating the policies and structure of the United 
States National Students and looking ahead to issues to 
arise at the National Congress in August occupied the 
sessions of the Ohio-Indiana regional which met at Ohio 
State University on May 15-17. 
A resolution to amend and ap-
Trophies Highlight 
Trojan Players' Banquet 
— " w Ml na 
prove the action of the NSA Na­
tional Executive Committee's 
statement urging the repeal of 
Section 10001 of the National 
Defense Education Act was a 
topic of considerable discussion. 
Loyalty Oath 
This section of the act re­
quires a person receiving a loan 
from the money provided by the 
act to sign a statement that he 
does not believe in the overthrow 
of the U. S. government. The ex­
ecutive committee holds this to 
be a violation of the freedom of 
belief. 
The group after much debate 
finally voted 18-17 to approve 
the resolution. Taylor's delegates 
opposed the resolution. 
A proposal initiated by the 
Taylor delegation, urged the 
National Executive Committee 
to re-evaluate its policy of pass­
ing major resolutions interpret­
ed as the stand of the NSA with­
out adequate consideration. 
Taylor's Contention 
Taylor contended that the NEC 
should refer issues to student 
governments of member schools 
before making a statement rep­
resenting the U. S. student com­
munity. This recommendation 
passed and will be sent to the 
NEC. 
Dr. William Frye, Pulitzer 
Prize winning journalist, ad­
dressed the NSA delegates at a 
banquet. Frye spoke on the Ber­
lin crisis giving insights on dip­
lomatic techniques. 
Taylor delegates attending 
the conference were Curt Car­
ter, student body president­
elect, Rodney Hoffman, junior 
council representative and Bill 
Ringenberg, junior representa­
tive on next year's council. 
*59 Council 
Receives Pins 
Next year's Council members 
were the guests at the annual 
Student Council "retreat" on 
Wednesday evening, May 13, at 
Upland Park. In addition to en­
joying the informal outing and 
picnic supper, members held 
their regular meeting in order 
to orient the newcomers nito the 
customary procedure. 
Later, pins were awarded to 
the '59 Council, and Dr. Green 
presented a challenge for the 
duties of the coming year. 
Business included the method 
of selection for student mem­
bers of the new Library and Ra­
dio and Television Committees. 
It was decided that a poster 
would be made available to stu­
dents for self-nomination fol­
lowed by the election of the 
members by the student body. 




Contact GENE MATSUDO 
Campus representative for 
HENLEY FLORAL CO. 
Hartford City 
The Trojan Players' Awards 
Banquet was held Saturday eve­
ning in the Kerwood Room of 
the dining hall. 
Highlighting the evening was 
the presentation of the trophies 
to the outstanding actors, ac­
tresses, and technical workers. 
Grady Rogers and Leslie Good-
ner were the recipients of the 
best actor awards. 
The trophies for the two out­
standing actresses were award­
ed to Marlene Foura and Janet 
Watson. The best technical 
workers who received awards 
were Bruce Brenneman and 
Lloyd Tucker. 
The club officers for the next 
academic year were announced 
at the banquet also. John Os­
walt will be president; Bruce 
Brenneman, vice-president; Glo­
ria Moenning, secretary; Bill 
Howsen, treasurer; Kay Rader, 
chaplain; and Janet Watson, 
program chairman. 
Entertainment was provided 
by Professor Young, who gave 
a dramatic reading, Drucilla 
Namey, who performed a skit, 
John Rowley, who played the 
piano, and Les Goodner, who 
sang. 
Ron Valutis, this year's pres­
ident, presented the new Tro­
jan Player pins to members of 
the club. 
THE ECHO 
Chi Alpha Omega 
Sponsors Scholarship Tea 
The newly elected Chi Alpha 
Omega members met May 8 and 
elected officers for their society. 
Roger Beasverson was elected 
president; LeRoy Kinzer, vice-
president; and Sue Newhard, 
secretary-treasurer. 
This honorary organization, 
under the sponsorship of Mr. 
Krueger and Mrs. Green, is giv­
ing a Scholarship Tea to give 
recognition to all students who 
have achieved a 2.3 accumula­
tive point average. 
Cleo Murdoch, chairman of 
the tea, has announced that the 
tea will be at Dr. Rediger's 
home, Saturday, May 30 from 
7:30-9:30. Written invitations 
will be sent to students who 
have achieved this average or 
higher. 
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Mr. Philip Wilder 
To Address Banquet 
Mr-Philip„ Wilder, Professorlican Headquarters in Washing 
Unlirinol Cm nnn/\ n4- TTT„"U 1- l T"\ n mi • . ® of Political Science at Wabash 
College in Crawfordsville, In­
diana, will be the guest speaker 
at the Political Science Banquet. 
The banquet will be Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m., May 26 in the Ker­
wood Room of the new dining 
hall. 
Mr. Wilder is also Head of the 
Indiana Citizenship Clearing 
House, an organization created 
to promote interest in politics 
on college campuses. He has 
just returned from one year of 
working at the National Repub-
'Deserted' Wins First Prize 
Tom Thiery's oil painting, 
Arts Festival. 
'Deserted," won first prize at the Fine 
A/t/ce Conduct Peace Talks 
by Ray Merz 
Four little mice sat down to discuss what they should do with 
, pUjed, pi,ece of cheese. One wiggled that this piece of 
cheese belonged to him and the other intruders should beat it. 
this cLeese 6r mice would not surrender their joint rights to 
TT c c n 3 sTi£r L?S VIO? foreign ministers of England, France, 
U.Sb.R. and the United States are gathered in a contested session 
^^e"e:a'T^W1ZerlandL t0 discuss the future of Berlin and West u S°yiets„ have demanded that the Allied forces leave 
West Berlin by May 27, but the three occupying powers, England 
France and the United States along with the occupants of West 
Berlin have stubbornly refused to surrender the two and a half 
million citizens of West Berlin to the Soviets. 
f ii •e on*y JJfy for this foreign ministers' conference, and the 
sun™14 meeting between the heads of state, to 
accomplish any tenable results is for the Western powers to stand 
united against the initial Soviet demands. Nevertheless all of the 
w11? ?°,Hers S w .i, wBhng to compromise on means of reach-
cation to ^ present crisis and possible German reunifi-
As the foreign ministers continue to meet and the possibilities 
of preserving the elusive peace are debated and considered this 
columnist sees the formula for lasting peace resting with a small 
group of people in the world called Christians. 
ton, D. C. The topic of Mr. 
Wilder's address is The State of 
American Politics. 
The new cabinet of the Social 
Science Club for 1959-60 will 
be introduced at the banquet al­
so. Bill Ringenberg is president; 
John Macoll, vice-president; Pat 
Orem, secretary; Art Norris, 
treasurer; and Carolyn Bennett, 
publicity chairman. 
The sponsors of the banquet 
expect several outside political 
guests. If anyone other than 
club members would like to at­
tend the banquet he should see 
Carolyn Bennett for reservations. 
Mrs. Bordeaux 
To Leave Taylor 
Mrs. Mary C. Bordeaux, as­
sistant professor of modern lan­
guages, has accepted a teaching 
position in Las Vegas, Nevada, 
at the Southern Regional Di­
vision of the University of Ne­
vada. Her official title will be 
lecturer and she will be teach­
ing the Romance languages, 
French and Spanish. 
During the summer, from 
June 10 to July 22, Mrs. Bor­
deaux will be attending a mod­
ern language institute at Pur­
due which is being conducted 
for college foreign language 
teachers. The purpose of this 
institute is to teach all the latest 
methods of teaching languages 
by use of audio-visual aids and 
laboratory techniques. Mrs. Bor­
deaux will be a participant in 
French. 
Mr. Valberg, associate Pro­
fessor of German, will also be 
attending as a participant in 
German. This institute is made 









of all Varieties 
Phone 6-7986 
Willman Lumber Co., Inc. 
BUILDERS OF LU-RE-CO PANEL HOMES 
Phone 6-7466 P. O. Box 109 
Upland, Indiana 
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PERFECT PLUS HOSIERY 
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South Side Square 
Taylor Young Men 
Always Welcome 
"COKE" IS A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT © 1969 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Prom trotter 
She's, the queen of the campus, and of 
course she favors you know what... 
the cold crisp taste of Coca-Cola. She 
knows that anytime, everywhere, Coke is 
the real refreshment. We don't say that 
the secret of her success is Coca-Cola 
... but it helps! 
BE REALLY REFRESHED ...HAVE A COKJSI 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
PORTLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Owens to Address 
Athletic Banquet 
Jesse Owens, breaker of three 
records in the 1936 Olympics in 
one day and one of the greatest 
athletes of all times, will speak 
at a banquet to be held in the 
dining hall May 30 at 7 pm in 
a program honoring all Taylor 
athletes. 
Dr. Ted W. Engstrom will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the occasion. A highlight of 
the evening will be presentation 
of an award to the "Alumni 
Coach of the Year." 
WRA To Celebrate 
Summer Birthdays 
A "Summer Birthday" ban­
quet is scheduled on the WRA 
activity calendar for May 27 in 
honor of those members who 
have missed the fun of having 
a college birthday party due to 
having a summer birthday. In­
cluded in the honored group 
will be the group's advisor, Miss 
Jean Schabinger, originator of 
the new idea. 
Recently elected officers of 
the group for the 1959-60 school 
year include Enid Hansen, pres­
ident; June Nilsen, vice presi­
dent; Karen Hansen, secretary-
treasurer; Jan Salisbury, pub­
licity; and June Kearney, chap­
lain. 
Trojans Face Grizzlies 
In Final Baseball Games 
As the baseball season rapidly draws to a close, the 
Franklin Grizzlies and Taylor Trojans are scheduled to 
play the last game of the season this Saturday, May 23, 
on the Hanover diamond. 
Although neither team has a 
chance for the championship, en­
thusiasm is high as both teams 
are battling for a higher posi­
tion in the conference. 
Franklin started fast this year, 
looking good against such pre­
season opponents as Louisville 
of Kentucky. So far this season 
they haven't faired too well in 
Hoosier conference competition, 
but they are a potential power­
house. Recently they showed 
flashes of brilliance in a double 
loss to Indiana Central. 
Ralph Bell and Bob Trout, 
two Taylor stalwarts, will see ac­
tion for the last time in a Tay­
lor uniform. Both will start in 
the first game at centerfield and 
pitcher in that order. Along 
with these two, the rest of the 
Taylor nine will be out Satur­
day to even their now 3 win 5 
loss record. 
Coach Bob Smith's Trojans 
have been bidding for the con­
ference lead throughout the 
season, but a double loss to In­
diana Central dampened their 
hopes. Coach Bob Smith and the 
Taylor players are to be com­
mended for a fine job this sea­
son. 
Imps Lead Intramural Foes In 
Race for 'All-Sports'  Trophy 
Swimming Class 
Presents* Aquad' 
An aquade entitled "Gay 90's" 
was presented by the "Catfish" 
of Taylor University, on May 16, 
at the Marion YWCA to a group 
of thirty-five guests. 
Swimming director Jean 
Schabinger coached the class of 
five girls and six boys in a pro­
gram of swimming and diving, 
games and stunts, life saving, 
and the featured event, syn­
chronized swimming. A highlight 
of the program was the surprise 
dunking of Miss Schabinger. 
Members of the class of eleven 
who also served on committees 
are the following: costumes: El­
len Barnes and Rae Howell; dec­
orations, Dave Bowman, Dan 
Freeman and Ken Robbins; 
lights, John Brummeler and 
Darrell Paris; music, Enid Han­
sen; and programs, June Kear­
ney and June Nilson. 
f ?  ' t ,  '  i  
-
- , . ... 
John Clopton comes in for a standing-up triple as Nelson Gould 
makes the play in a thrilling intramural Softball game. 
Spring intramural action will 
end this next week as the soft-
ball tournament nears a con­
clusion. The Imps are currently 
leading all contenders in the 
race for the "all-sports trophy." 
Plans for sports night next week 
have not yet been finalized. 
Swimming Meet 
Marion's YWCA pool was the 
scene of an intramural swim­
ming meet on Tuesday evening, 
May 12, as approximately sixty 
men competed for swimming 
honors. 
Roger Winn and Pete Schug 
amassed six points to take indi­
vidual honors with the team 
placing as follows: Jets 19; 
Spastics 13.5; Black Hawks 11; 
Bombers 5 and Aces 2. 
Top individuals (in order of 
placing) in the diving competi­
tion were Wayne Lawrence, Rog­
er Winn and Pete Schug. In the 
back crawl swimming, Ray Dur­
ham and Roger Winn tied for 
first place. 
Free-Style Swimming 
Two free-style swimming con­
tests were held with Pete Schug, 
Roger Winn and Ray Durham 
winning in the 21 length event. 
Harry Haakonsen, Roger Winn 
and John Brower topped the 
competition over the 51 length 
distance. 
In both the free-style relay 
and the medley relay, the Jet 
team placed first followed by 
the Black Hawks and Aces. 
HARTLEY'S 
JEWELRY & GIFTS 
Watch and Jewelry Repair 
HARTFORD CITY, END. 
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DRY CLEANING 
BOB HUGHES 
See the Sign on 221 Telephone 6-7306 
Phys. Ed Majors 
Create New Club 
A new club has emerged on Taylor's campus. PEMC 
(Physical Education Major's Club) is the title given the 
group which is to be composed of physical education ma­
jors and minors. 
Similar clubs are located in 
colleges throughout the United 
States in affiliation with the 
AAHPER (American Association 
of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation), a division of 
the National Education Associa­
tion. 
Jim Key has been elected as 
the club's first president. Other 
officers include Dave Adams as 
president, Marlene Silvis, 
secretary, Ray Durham, treasur­
er, and Bob Blume, chaplain. 
The new organization is still in 
the developmental stage having 
had only one meeting. Commit­
tees have been appointed to or­
ganize the club so it will be in 
full swing next fall. 
Panthers Gain 
HCC Track Crown 
Hanover outdistanced all op­
position in the Hoosier Confer­
ence track meet held Saturday 
at Indiana Central college in In­
dianapolis. The final tally stood: 
Hanover 74, Manchester 45%, 
Indiana Central 39%, Taylor 
25y2, and Franklin 9. 
Taylor trackmen placed high 
in only three events. Clayton 
Turner ran second in the 440, 
Bob Bruce took second in the 
high jump and Don Schwarz­
kopf copped second in the broad 
jump. 
V.V. Prepares For Orient 
Through The Knot Hole 
By Bob Rudolph 
In less than three weeks the 1959 Venture for Victory team 
will start on a rugged schedule that will take them into Hawaii, 
Japan, Korea, Formosa, Hong Kong, the Philippines and Okinawa. 
The 1959 team will be the seventh group of college athletes that 
has carried the Christian message to the Orient through the un­
orthodox approach of basketball. Former teams have accumulated 
a record of 456 wins against 6 defeats. 
How many basketball teams have a purpose like the Venture 
for Victory team has in playing basketball? The goal is to win 
people to Christ through the unorthodox approach of basketball, 
to exemplify the Christian heritage of America, and to present our 
faith in the democratic way of life. Between the halves of the 
games the team delivers a gospel message. They also have an op­
portunity to speak in many schools, hospitals, army bases and 
churches. 
This year's team is composed of outstanding Christian players 
including Paul Neumann of Stanford University, who was recently 
recognized by Sports Illustrated as the best player on the west 
Coast. Team mates Bob Whitehead and Bill Gerig of Wheaton are 
both excellent athletes. Whitehead was one of the leading scorers 
at Wheaton and a Little Ail-American. 
Willie Preston, a 6'6" center, and E. J. Mcllvain of Rice will 
add height and scoring punch to the team. Mcllvain was named the 
most valuable player in the North-South All-Star game. Don Mason 
who was high scorer at Roberts Wesleyan College should also pour 
his share of points through the hoop. Rounding out the team will 
be Roger Jenkinson of Taylor. Jenkinson is making his second trip 
with Venture for Victory having been second high scorer on last 
year's team. 
Director of Venture for Victory, Coach Don Odle, is probably 
one of the busiest and most widely travelled coaches in the United 
States. To Coach Odle, Venture for Victory is a ministry affording 
an excellent opportunity to spread the gospel. In the past three 
months Coach Odle and the members of the team have raised $7,000 
of the needed $13,000. An additional $6,000 must still be raised. 
Golfers Split 
Two Matches 
Bill Howson and Dave Mc-
Carty shot 184's for 36 holes in 
the Hoosier Conference golf 
meet held in Indianapolis Fri­
day. Taylor finished fourth in 
conference competition. 
Three titles were at stake in 
the meet—the Little State, 
Hoosier Conference and In­
diana Conference. 
Anderson fell victim to the 
Taylor linksmen last Tuesday by 
a score of 12-3. Scores of Tay­
lor golfers were as follows: Bill 
Howson, 80; Roger Martin, 85; 
Charles Sticklen, 87; John Af­
fleck, 94; and Dave McCarty, 
94. 
PEMC is intended as a valua­
ble supplement to classroom in­
struction for students planning 




Jim King was elected presi­
dent of the T-Club by the mem­
bers at their recent meeting. 
Other officers elected include 
Dave Adams, vice-president; 
Otis Jackson, secretary; Russ 
Attwater, treasurer; Sam Del-
camps, pledgemaster, Pete Hill, 
junior tourney chairman; Carel 
Prater, social chairman and Rog­
er Jenkinson, chaplain. 
M & R  L A U N D R O M A T  
18 WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHERS 
Dry Cleaning and 
One Day Shirt Service 
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Auto Parts and Accessories 
Sporting Goods 
Bicycles and Parts 
Davis Tires 
Wizard Batteries 
Hartford City Phone 2081 
Upland Insurance Agency 
Upland 




Miller Motor Sales 













North Side Square 
Hartford City Phone 86 
APPLIANCES 
PAINTS — GIFTS 
HEATING 
Hartford Hardware 
Hartford City 
